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Written for the Rnundabout1

STOKE WALLS AND COlNTR YI

LIFE
r

Johns boys wtro very compai
ionable they kew with remark
able clearness tin names of tho
woodland trees and tho manne
of perpetuation How the Karl i

growing on the north sido WIIS

always thickest and if tIll I

1 weather was going to be very
cold and severe tho
engthened the limljH shadowsI

and the white trunk e I

P
tholgooso

with tho two logs Stirling up th
rabbits and laughing merrily
over tho ineffectual attempts of
tho small pup to overtake tin
larger dog in tho race for life

Those were happy days
Indeed tho three weeks visit will

he among the sweetest memories
of my life School days alone
separated tho outofdoors enjoy-
ment with the boys The Gordon
school claimed my frionds who

seemed delighted with the presi
dent and the faculty but were
averse to study or much dis-

cipline
¬

They preferred to
their ponies or walk with ridoI

Jocnllfishormnn
legend In tho early history of

the county on the ground which
is now covered by the pond
stood an old grist mill Some
say handmash whisky was the
one product and the influence ofI
the drug was sown ill disorder
and reaped even to this dry In I

the year 1811 an earthquake
destroyed the mill site and a
subterrenean river covered the
whole valley Whore tho old I

mill stood the depth of tho water
is unfathomed The old road to
Lexington ran through this spot
across the country and ninny I

interesting stories are told of the
old taverns and the people who
were travelers The ruins of
old Red Stone Hall were

t

visited and we heard the story
of Marion Gray which book
was afterward read with pleasure
On Saturday walked to tho small I

meetin house where the assembly
had met The congregation con ¬

sisted of men and women living
in the near neighborhood Some
coming a foot and others rid
ilig or driving in comfortable
style The young hey who had
welcomed me at the first gave
mo welcome now 11111a 8itt in
a pew near tho pulpit This altar
for worship was tall severe and
formidable in its dark onvestitures
and the minister arose clad in

jeans from head to foot His
shirt front was immaculate
mado of linen homespun und
sewed by hand Tho stock collar
high anti clerical with a deep IIIthincheek straight uquelino nose
sad eyes of brown and hair worn
long over his shoulders-

I could not tall if ho wero an
old or a man ot tender years
until ho spoke His voice us1
clear and melodious ringing j

among the lark rafters and down
tho aisles like he music one hears
a sea Instinctively I respected
his alike and revered tho man
His reading was an inspiraion so
delighfully unexpected that I sat

contentIt exquisitely toldthe
story so old anti yet so new

11inon memory
Just a bit of Bible history about
the tragedy in a garden Tho
Masters faith in tho three watch ¬

ers and how frail they were The
trial of human endurance and its
sequence Tho end of suffering
I followed him with pulsing
heart and saw with no earthly
vision the three crosses with
Jesus in the midst I too
been as one of these a sinner conI

I

111

I iotnd I too would moot Hiii
in Paradise What blessed UHIofIsort or prayer

i tho joy of believing
I minister gave me his hand
at an introduction I introduced
myself His name was Blanton
and ho was not tho resident pas-
tor hut a passerby evangelist II
recognized his gift of prophecy
I know that some day ho would
find his Gothsemane and his rest
but wo would meet no more The
congregation dispersed sonic giv

me pleasant greeting others
only curious glances and so it i

is in every walk of life but ifIinejunction as often as yo have
done a kindness to tho least of
these my brethren ye have done
it unto me no aching heart
would go unresponsive no lonely
footsteps unattended but all
would bo friends in His name
and burdenbearers for one
another-

I Returning down the pike I
stopped for a drink of stator n
the home of the two orphans tiI

One of tho children brought
water to mo in a clean gourd
She had been crying mild her face
was flushed as if in auger To

repliedItel giv
t

me no

IBut Old Santa will bring it and
present in your stocking

faithI I

aint no-

Ii Santa
She said that Well sho dont

know anything and the dear old
Christmas giver is just as real as
I am and as certain to come totodnyI
child was radiant with hope
SJio ran to whisper the secret to

Ilwr brother bringing him shy
and timid to my side He was
only a bit of a boy but my heart
goes out to boys for the sake of
one who sleeps in the far off
southland my little boyand I
clasped him to my breast with a
sweet assurance of loco and sym ¬

pathy to which they gave earnest I

heed
JamieI said God loves

you and his anger watch over
your pathway and guide your
stops Do not let little sister cry
Make her laugh and sing like theI
birds Santa Claus told me hoyouI
Button She no doubt needs j

comfort ton
That I does Miss Nell With i

all tho work of keepin house and
thorn hoarders cumin in at all
hours day an night wel nigh
sots mo crazy Those lucre childI
ren haunt so worse as others hut
they lOts bother the life nit of
mo talkin orbout Christmas
They must a had lots of fun befo
their mammy died po things

Yes Miss Button it is a sad
certainty We are going to lot
old Santa Glaus know the child-
ren

¬

are hero and you too must
hang up your stocking with
theirs Lot mo toll you a little

1 wiped dishes as wo

talked i
Once upon a tim > a young

Mother thought to teach her child
a bountiful lesson of humanity
She filled his pockets with
imngillluy kisses which ho dis
nbiited with a charming sweet
loss when he went on his daily I
walks It was when he was plnct
lug mo of them on tho

h writer with his own tender
little hands that the mother said

o hor I shall teach my boy I

the whole world loves him I am
tired of hearing of tho oil My
son shall learn the good of hum
unity Ho shall have faith

I knew by tho expression on
Miss Buttons face that sho
understood Henceforth thec
hildreu would find a mothers
Dare

l they would bo led to roach f

IAn heavens gate

wtJ
os

i i

In the beautiful path coot em t
to wait

X S COX
December 8 1005 i

K1VJ3K ON RAMPAGE i

limo almost continuous rains of
Saturday Sunday and Sunday
night caused all tho small

streams in this section to become
rushing torrents and by Tuesday
morning tho river had risen some
twelve feet or more and tho whole
surface of the stream was Buick

with sawlogs and drift ofnIl
kinds I

It huts peen a long time since
the river has reached the stage
obtained by this oiDEATH FROM

LOCKJAWI
Never follows an injury dressed

with BucUlens Arnica Salve Its
antiseptic and healing properties pro
vent blood poisoning Chas Oswald
Merchant of Rensselaersville NIY
writes It cured Seth Burch of uii
place of the ugliest sore on his neck
I ever saw Cures cuts wounds
burns and sores 25c at all druggists

ACCIDENT ON VERSAILLES
MIDWAY fc GEORGETOWN

RAILROAD

lust as tho passenger train on
the Versailles Midway George ¬

town division of the Southern
Railway was passing Viley
Station five miles from Versail-

les

¬

on Monday last en routo to
Georgetown the combination
passenger and baggage car left
tho track and wont over an em ¬

bankment landing bottom side
up

That genial and capable official
Capt John R Bryant was so

unfortunate as to have his collar
bone broken and to he otherwise
bruised and injured

Of tho ten passengers in the
eau six worn more or less seriously
hurt among them being Mr S

I

M Stafford of this county-
A cleverer or more popular con

doctor never ran on that road
than Capt Bryant and we

sincerely hope that he may soo n

recover from his injuires

POSTMASTER ROBBED

G W Fouts Postmaster at
iverton la nearly lost his life

amid was robbedof all comfort
according to his letter which
ays I1IO years I hull chronic

liver complaint which led to such
n severe case of jaundice that even
my linger nails turned yellow
vhon my doctor prescribed Elec-
tric Bitters which cured mo and
have kept me troll for eleven
yours Sure cure for Billions
ness Neuralgia Weakness arid all
stomach Liver Kidney and
ladder derangements A won
lorful Tonic At all druggists
iO cents

ARM BROKEN

Mas tor ITonscheu Blaynoy son
of Dr T Lindsoy Blaynoy ofj

anvillo was so unfortunate as
n fall from a toy automobile on i

Tuesday and break his right arm
urgical attention wits at once
ondored i

AN ALARMING SITUATION
j

Frequently results from neglect of
logged bowles and torpid liver until
constipation becomes chronic This

condition is unknown to those who
so Dr Kings Now Life Pills the

Ibost and gentlest regulators of
Stomach and Bowles Guaranteed by

all druggists Price 25c

j i 1

J

Youll Not Be Extravagant

If you confine the Christmas giving in your
family to things to wear Then you need not be
uneasy as to whether or not they would be appre ¬

ciated What would give a lady more pleasure
than a fine Tailored Suit a Stylish New Coat a
Handsome Fur a New Skirt Kid Gloves EtcIThese you can buy here at a bargainy

Ladies Suits
S500 Suits 2525 11000 Suits

2250 2500 Suits 1875 2000
Suits 1500 1500 Suits ill °5

Misses Coats
1000 Misscv Coats 750 850

Misen Contn 1618 750 Misses
Coats 518

Silk Petticoats
500 Special Tne o an made

of good quality Taffeta in black
and colors

Kid Gloves

Ladies Kid Walking Gloves
100 Ladies Dressed Kid Gltvcs
100 Ladies French Kid Gloves

with a clasps 150 Ladies
Driving Gloves 50c 75c nndAl00
Long Kid Gloves g50

Holiday Umbrellas

5Cc 75c 100 125 150 to

linen
handker

hand

4143 St Ky

100000 Foot
500000 Cedar

ILo inch
Fuet
Tons Wall
Tons Plaster

Wo also large of
sash fcc can a house

notice in our new

BY SLEET

WhilH till ruin ceased here on

Monday afternoon and turned
a chilling the ¬

borhoods lien son and liald
Knob wore visited by a
slept coating with ice

was a sight
when tho sun rose

Dr Weaver Treatment
81np pliriAea be blood Cerate lleali RiD erupUo

Ji Miz

8000 Furs 2500 500ForfJ2000 2000 Furs 1050 1500 I

Furs 1200

J

Childrens Cloaks

fiOO Childrens Cloaks 498
500 Childrens Cloaks 398
400 Childrens cloaks J25

r

Childrens Fur Sets

Special values 250 350 100Iand 500

Handkerchiefs

tl jroidcred handkerchiefs 5c

Iut handkerchiefs 10c
Gentlemens pure linen ¬

chiefs 15c Childrens silk ¬

kerchiefs 15c Ladies initial silk
handkerchiefs 25c

UOOc

KAQIN BRO
Glair Frankfort

LUMBEg11E
Framing Lumber

Shingles and Poplar
100000 Laths
50000 Flowering maid

IO Invincible Plastemy
O Hoard

carryIt stock verandea columns
doors We furnish complete

pattern on short Visit us office

HAMMOND CO t

VISITED

into mist neigh

of
heavy

everything
It grand Tuesday
morning

Furs

Catarrh of the nose and throat
should lead you to at least ask forIa free trial box of Dr Shoops Ca ¬

tarrh Cure Nothing so surely
proves merit as a real actual test

and Dr Shoop to prow thiskearnestly desires that wo let you
make the test This creamy Snow
White healing balm soothes the
throat and nostrils and quickly
purifies a foul or feverish breath
Cull and investigate All dealers

4
Dr Weavers Syrup and Cerate

BocccHf ol treatment for blood and skin dtouM

j bhj f hJHv tti > V
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